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further respectinÉ this, except that the
tireat siy)i4ticaz&te of sucli experiences,
sustaincd by àaily life, can ouly be un-
derstood properiy, in their relation to,
the Gospelt and Churcli, by a knowledgeý
of,fflîe- I)fu it of heathendonz, from,
%vhich tliey have been graciously de-

.livered.
Bro. Thos. Crosby, received last Con-

fercnce on probation, is a inaster in*the
1Nanainio Janguage, which emibraces
about thirty tribes, speaking the saine
tongue, anti which gives him a great
influence over the Indians, wvho t-hink
vervniudliof him Ris Circuit is large;ý
in fAct without bounds almnost--being
no less a ield than British Columbia,
lRe travels inostly by canoe anti steainer,
oftcn lodIging in the Indian camp, along
the beach, under a tree-just wherever

nigdi oýertakes luxa. Hia life; is sutrely,
in nianner, a primitive one, aîid invojves
great zeal, wisdom, faith, charity, and
self-deniaL At a future tume 1i nay
give an account of a two days' touir that
1 iad with buxa and Bro. Kushan, in a
canoe. - Having furnished our rnizck-a-
qnuck, (food) we called at differpnt
camps and places between Nanaimo
and Victoria, . preadhing, exhorting,
praying, and sînging, to, and with -some
who had tthregtened'the1ife of Brother
Crosby, as le wasWquieting a roîv. It af-
forded me a littie insight into bis mis-

snaylife of joy and sorrow, and the
=aai work of the double-arnied

whiskey agents. But, thank G od, "of
His governhnent and peace there shall
be no 'encL" Let- us pray that the
word. o the Lord may have free couirse.

DOMESTIC MISSION.
The Rev. C. «A. JONiES vrites froin lWs Br'idge, one of the newvest

of our -,videning and numerous Domestie MLssiois:
lleturning homie in the last days of

January, after an absence of about two
weeks, I was greatly cheered to lind the
ivork of God gioriously prespering.
During my absence the Lord( had gra.
ciously owvned the labors of xny col-
league, Brother Winter, and a local
preacier, Brother Reid, in the conver-
sion of nearly an entire settlement.
Net a Protestant faxaily remained un-
represen led ainong the saved. Every
Protestant aduit, except four or five,
and some of the children professed

to have received the blessing of pardon,
nearly ail of whom, gave their. naines as
church memnhers. We scarcely had a
nane in this, settiement before, and the
people ahnost lo a mnan were notori-
ously wicked. One of thexaselves since
said to me if they had gone on in
drunkenness a littie longer, as they had.
been going, tley would be ruined soul
and body. Since coming te this mis-
sion the Lérd has been pleased te give
between 2N0. and 300 soils for our hire.
To him Ie eternai praise.

SSCRs.iTioN LisT-s.-Wýill the Superintendents of Circuits and Missions
kindiy pay partipilar attention to the instructions contained in the Officiai Cir-
cular of November last, ini refe *rence. to the preparation of their lists, using the
blank férins furnisheà them, for that purpose, and banding ini the saine, 'wit the
monies, to the Chairman at or before the District Meeting in May.

R-EPoRTS op MissioýNs,-Brethren on Missions will excuse our remindin~ them,
t-hat ail Reports of the Rcligious State of the Work àhould be read to, an have
the sanction of a District Meeting. Great iznprovement lias, of late, been nmade
in this departinent ; we hope that aU Reports will be forthcoming according to
Yaie. Chairinen of Districts will be sure to, cali for thexa.

INcoe3xn REcEIVD.-Why shouid the Treasurers complain? Firat because
they think that at the expiration of ten rnonths more than: $6,957.83 should
have been received up teApril 9th; and second, because by withoidingpayment
te the endl of the'ycar they cannot aupp1 the wants of the Missionaries and
their faxuilies as týhey*ought to be supplied. Cau no improveinent be iiade upon
fhis diiatory practice?
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